Intro To Windows Computers
Hardware

Desktop  Laptop  Tablet
Desktop Components

- Monitor
- CPU
- Mouse
- Keyboard
Laptop Components

- LCD Display
- USB Ports
- Wireless
- Plastic Case
- Keyboard
- Hard Drive (Inside Case)
- DVD/CD Reader
- Memory (Inside Case)
- Pointing Device
- Battery (Inside Case)
Computer Accessories

Peripherals

Desk Jet Printer  Laser Printer  Flatbed Scanner
USB PORTS
The Mouse

Left Click

Right Click
What is Software?

Programs or Applications (Apps) and other operating information used by a computer.
Operating Systems

Microsoft Windows
XP, Vista, 7, 8 & 10
Desktop & Laptops & Tablets
XP, Vista, 7, 8 & 10
Mobile Windows Phone

Apple OS
Mac OS X & iOS
Desktop & Laptops
Mac OS X
Phone & Tablet
iOS

Android OS
Phone & Tablet
DESKTOP (Windows 7)

- Start Button
- Icons
- Taskbar
- Notifications
The bar at the bottom of the desktop that displays the start button, open or pinned program icons, and notification area.
DESKTOP (Windows 8)

- Notepad
- WordPad
- Microsoft Word (MS Office: Word, Excel, PowerPoint)
- Google Drive (Docs)
Connect to & Search the Internet
Communication

- eMail
  - Free (Gmail, Yahoo, etc.)
  - Internet Provider (Comcast; ATT)
  - Microsoft Outlook (Software)
- Voice Over Internet
  - Skype
  - Google Voice
  - Viber